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LEGISLATIVE BTLL 2

Approved by the covernor February 15, 1991

Introduced by Executive Board: Labedz, 5, Chalrperson

AN ACT relating to federal agencies; to amend sectionsa-319, 15-1016, 15-1036, 23-2529, 37-2t4.03,4A-225, 4A-229, 4A-L202, 58-213, 71-183.01,71-1,103, 71-1,107.13, 7r-2622, 7\-6704,72-t246.04, 77-202.24, 77-350A, 77-35t4,
77-3526, 77-3527, 79-1051.05, 79-1455, AO-301,80-401.03, 80-601, A0-602, 80-604, ao-60s,80-701, and A4-712.02, Reissue ReviBedStatutes of Nebraska, 1943; to changereferences to the Veteran6r AdminiBtration,the Department of Health, Education, andWelfare, and other federal entities which have
been renamed or reorganized; and to repeal theoriginal sections.

Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,
Section 1. That section 8-319, Reissue

Revised Statutes of Nebraska , 1943, be amended to read
aE followa:

8-319. (1) No loan sha1l be made by such
as8ociation except to its own memberE!, nor shall any
loan be made to any member for any sum in excess of thepar value of his or her stock. The borrower shallpledge to the association, as security for the loan,
shares of a maturity value equal to the principal of the
loan and, except aa otherhrise provided in this section,
ample security by mortgage or deeds of truBt on real
estate. For the purpose of this aection the terms realproperty and real estate shall include a leasehold or
subleasehold estate in real property under a lease or
subleaae the tern of which does not expire, or which is
renewable automatically or at the option of the holder
or of the association so as not to expire for at 1eaet
five years beyond the maturity of the debt. Loans made
upon improved real estate, except as is hercinafter
atatcC otherwise provided in this section, shall not
exceed ninety-five percent of the reasonable normal cash
value thereof, and all loans made on any other real
estate shall not exceed three-fourths of the reasonable
normal cash value thereof.

(2) An association may make a loan or 1oans in
an amount exceeding ninety-five percent of the
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reasonable normal cash value of the real estate security
(a) if such loan or loans bc aEg made to a veteran in
accord with the provisions of 38 U.s.C., as now existing
or as hereafter amended, (b) if the proceeds of the loan
or Ioans are to be used ln purchasing residential
property or in constructing a dwelling on unimproved
property owned by such veteran to be occupied as his or
her hone, used for the purpose of making repairs,
alterations. or improvements in7 or paying delinguent
indebtedness, taxes, or special assessments on
residential property owned by the veteran and used by
him or her as his or her home, or used in Purchasing any
Iand and buildings to be used by the applicant in
pursuing a gainful occupation other than farming, and
i") if the AdniniEt"atc" cf Veteranar Affairc shalt
guarantee Secretarv of Veterans Affairs ouarantees that
portion of such loan or loans in excess of ninety-five
percent of the reasonable normal cash value of the real
estate security.

(3) An association is authorized to obtain
ingurance of its loans by the Federal Housing
Adninistrator under Title II of the National Housing
Act- as amended, and such loans so made upon improved
real estate and so insured shall not be subject to the
restrictions set forth in this section with reference to
the maximum authorized amount of a loan.

(4) An association may make unEecured Ioans to
its members if such loans (a) are insured under Title I
and Title II of the National Housing Act, as amended. or
(b) are for Property aLterations, repair, or
improvements. The r PR€VIEEE; that the aggregate amount
of loans made under subdivisions (a) and (b) of this
Eubsection shaII notT at any timeT exceed twenty percent
of the associationrs assets-Eggb t anC each loan made
,'nd". subdivision (b) of this strbsection 6halI be
repayable in regular monthly installments within a
peri"a of twenty years and sha1l be supported by a
written property statement on forns to be prescribed.by
the Department oi Banking and Fi.nance. An aesociation
may mik" secured loans to its members; and may make
Iolns under 38 U.S.C., as amended, under Chapter V,
subchapter C of the Home owners Loan Act of 1933, as
amended (12 U.S.C. ), and on the security of mobile
homes.

(5) The stock of such association may be
accepted as security for a loan of the amount of the
withdrawal value of such stock without other security'

(6) An association when so licensed may make
loans to its ovrn members upon the terms and security set
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forth in sections 45-114 to 45-155.(7') Any provisions of this section to thecontrary notwithstanding, an association may make anyloan that a federal savings and loan association doingbusiness in this state is or may be authorized to make.(8) An association may invest in loans,obligations, and advances of credit, atl of which arehercinafter referred to in this Eeeticn subsection asIoans, made for the payment of expenses of businessschool, technical training school , college, oruniversity education, but no as6ociation shaLl make anyinvestnent in loans under this subsection if theprincipal amount of its investment in such loan6,exclusive of any investment which is or which at thetime of itB making h'as otherwise authorized, would
thereupon exceed five percent of its assets. Such loans
may be secured, partly secured, or unsecured, and theassociation may require a comaker or comakers,insurance. guaranty under a governmental student loanguarantee plan, or other protection againstcontingencies. The borrower 6hall certify to theassociation that the proceede of the }oan are to be usedby a full-time gtudent sol"ely for the payment of
expenBes of business, technical training school,college, or university education.

(9) An as6ociation may participate with otherIendere in making loans of any type that an associationnay otherwise make; PROV*EEET that if (a) each of thelenders is either an instrumentality of the UnitedStates covernment or is insured by the Eederal Savings
and Loan Insurance Corporation or by the Federal DepositInsurance CorporationT or, in the case of anotherIender, the interest of the association in such loan issuperior to the participating interests of the othtrparticipantsT and (b) an association whose accounts aieinsured by the Federal SavingB and Loan In6uranceCorporation, !'rhich may be a federal aasociation or anassociation chartered by this state, or anotherassociation chartered by this state, which is not soinsured, has otherwise complied with subsection (1) ofthis section with respect to loan6 to members.(10) An association may selI to or purchase
from any institution which is a savings associationchartered by this stateT or the accounts of hrhich areinsured by the Federal Savings and Loan InsuranceCorporationT a participating interest in any loan,
whether or not, in the case of a purchase, the securltyis .Located within the associationrs regular lending
area .
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Sec. 2. That section 16-1016, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, f943, be amended to read as
follows:

16-1015. The funds of the retirement system
shall be invested by the retirement committee. The city
or committee shall contract vrith an insurance company,
trust company, or other financial institution-
including. bttt not limited to, brokerage houseE,
investment managers, savings and loan as6ociations,
banks, credit unions. or lenders aDDroved bv the Earners
Home Administration or Vetelaasl ACnin+rt"at*6n
apprcvcd lendera United StateB DeDartment of Veterans
atiairs. Such funds shall be invested pursuant to tle
poficiee established by the Nebraska Investment Council.

Sec. 3. That section 16-1035, Reiseue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 7943, be amended to read as
follows:

16-1036. The funds of the retirement system
shall be invested by the retirement committee. The city
or cornmittee shal1 contract vrith an insurance company.
trust company, or other financial institution-
including, but not limited to. brokerage houses,
investment managers. savings and Ioan asBociations,
banks, credit unions, or lenders approved bv the Earmers
Home Administration or Veteranel Adn*E*rt"ation
apprcyeC lenCera United States Department of Veterans
afiairs. Such funda shall be invested purauant to the
poticies estabtished by the Nebraska fnvestment CounciI.

Sec. 4. That section 23-2529, Reiseue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
follows:

23-2529. Veterans preference shaIl be granted
to all applicants who are otherwise eligible for
employment and vrho request such preference on their
applications. In order to receive preference, the
v"t"ran must submit a copy of his or her discharge
papers and, for disability credit, proof from the United
States Vcteraner Adninis€rat+ctr Department of Veterans
Affairs that the disability is at least ten percent. To
ttre passing score of veteran candidates, ten points
shall be added for a disabled veteran and five points
for aIl other veterans.

Sec . 5 . That section 37 -214.O3, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska , 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

37-214.O3. Any veteran of any war as defined
in section 80-401.01; who is a legal resident of the
State of NebraskaT and (1) who is rated by the Veteransr
ACr*n+ 6!rat*6n
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AffairB as fifty percent or more disabled as a result of
service in the armed forces of the United States, (2)
rrho is receiving a pension from the veterars!
ACninirt"aticn department as a result of total and
permanent disability, which disability was not incurred
in line of duty in the military service, or (3) who is
sixty-five years of age or older shall be exempt from
the payment of any fees provided by the laws of the
State of Nebraska for the privilege of fishing or
hunting in Nebraska, except that such exemption shall
not extend to the privileqe of commercial fishing,
trapping of fur-bearing animals, or cf hunting for deer,
anteLope, wild turkey. or any other species of fish and
game on vrhich the open seaBon is Ilmited to a restricted
nunber of permitsT or to apecial permits for a
restricted area or game management unit. If disabledpersona are unable by reason of physical infirmities to
hunt and fish in the normal manner, the came and parks
Commission may i6Bue special permits rrithout cost to
those persons to hunt and fish from a vehicle, but suchpermit shall not authorize any person to shoot from anypublic highway. All permits iseued without the payment
of any fees pursuant to this Bection shall be perpetual
and become void only upon ternination of eliqibility of
such veteran ae provided in this section. The Game and
Parks Commission is authorized to promulgate rules and
regulations necessary to carry out the provisj.ons of
this section.

Sec. 6. That aectior: 48-225, Reisaue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read a€,
follows:

4A-225. As used in sections 4A-225 lo 48-231_
aEC 55-1517 unles€r the context otherwise requires:

(1) Veteran shall mean any person who served
ful1-tine duty with military pay and allowances in the
armed forces of the United States, except for training
or for determining physical fitness, and was discharged
under honorable conditions,.

(2) Full-time duty 6ha11 mean duty dur:ing
time of \rar or during a period recognized by the
Veteransl ACnini6traticn ef thc United States Department
of VeteranB Affairs as qualifying for veterans benefita
admini6tered by the Veteralsl'ACn*nigtrat*cn department
and that such duty from January 31, 1955, to August 5,
1964, shall have exceeded one hundred eighty days unless
lesser duty was the result of a service-connected or
service-aggravated di sabi I ity ;(3) Disabled veteran shal1 mean an individual
erho has served on active duty in the armed forces of the
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United States, has been separated therefrom under
honorable conditions, and has established the present
existence of a service-connected disability or is
receiving compensation, disability retirement benefits,
or pension because of a public statute administered by
the Veteraasl ACnin+strat*ea United States Department of
Veterans Affairs or a military department; and

(4) Preference eligible shall mean any
veteran as defined in this section.

Sec. 7. That section 48-229, Reis6ue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
follows:

4a-229. It shall be the duty of the
Commissioner of Labor to enforce the provisions of
sections 4A-225 to 48-231- The commissioner aad 55-15tr=
He sha1l act on preference c.l-aims as followsr

( 1 ) when the employing agency and the
claimant are in disagreementT or when there is doubt as
to any preference claim, the commissioner shall
adjudicate the claim based on information given in the
cliim, the documents auPporting the clalm, and
information which hc nay reccivc mav be received from
the armed forces of the uniteA States, the Vctcrancl
ACniaiatraticnT c; the HiI*tary Perscnacl Brarch cf the
Nat{cra} Pergcane} Rccc"da eertc" of the 6ctiera}
Eervicee Adn*nistrat:icn ef thc United.States DeDartment
of Veterans Affairs, or the National Archi.ve6 and
Records Administration ;

(2) He The commissioner shall allow a
tentative five-point preference, pending receiPt of
additional information, to any person who claims either
a five- five-point or a ten-Point preference but who
furnishes insufficient information to establish hia
entitlement thereto at the time of hig examination; and

(3) He The commissioner shall decide appeals
from preference determinations rnade by any employing
agency.

Sec- 8. That section 4A-12O2, Rej.ssue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska , 1943, be amended to read as
follows:

4A-12O2. As used in sccticaa 48-1ae+ to
48- + 2e 9 the Wase and Hour Act , unless the context
otherwise requires:

(1) Employ includes to permit to work;
(21 Employer incfudes any individual,

partnership, associati.on, corporation, buslness trust,
Iegal representativea or ary organized grortp of persons
employing four or more employees at any one time excePt
for seasonal employment of not more than twenty weeks in
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any calendar year, acting directly or indirectly in theinterest of an employer in relation to an employee, butshall not include the Ur:ited States, the statea or anypolitical eubdivieion thereof ;(3) Employee includes any individual employedby any employerT but shall not include:(a) Any individual ernployed in agriculturei(b) Any individual employed as a babysitter inor about a private home;
(c) Any individual employed in a bona fideexecutive, administrative, or professional capacityT or

superintendente or supervisors;
(d) Any individual employed by the UnitedStatesT or by the state or any political subdivieionthereof;
(e) Any individual engaged in the activitiesof an educational, charitable, religious, or nonprofitorganization vhcr:e when the employer-employeere}ationship does not, in fact, exist or rherc hrhen theservices rendered to Buch organization are on avoluntary basis;
( f) Apprentices and learners othersriseprovided by law;
(g) Veterans in training under sup€rvision ofthe Veteralar ACn*n*atraticn United States Department of

Veteran5 Af f airs,.
(h) A chi-Id in the employment of his or herparent or a parent in the employment of his or herchild; or
(i) Any peraon who, directly or indirectly. isreceiving any form of federal, atate, county, or localaid or welfare and who 1B physically or mentallydieabled' and employed in a program of rehabilitation,

rrho shall receive a \dage at a level con6lstent rrith hisor her health, efficiency, and general well-being,(4) Occupational clasgification shall mean aclasslfication established by the Dictionary ofOccupational Title6T prepared by the United States
Department of Labor; and

(5) Wages shaLl mean all remuneration forpersonal Eervices, including commissions and bonuses andthe caBh value of aII remunerations in any medium otherthan cash.
Sec. 9. That eection 58-213, Rei66ue RevisedStatutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read aBfollows:
58-213. fneurer BhaII mean an agency,department, administration, or instrurnentality,

corporate or otherhrise, of or in the United StateB
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Department of Housing and Urban Development, the Earmers
Home Administration of the United States Department of
Agriculture, or the Veteranal Adninistratien cf the
c;ited Etate6 ef Aner+ea United States DeDarttoent of
Veterans Affairs, any private insurance company, or any
other public or private agency which insures or
guarantees loans, including mortgage Ioans.

Sec.10. That section 71-183.01, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, !943, be amended to read
as follows:

71-183.01. Nothing in section 71-183 shall
apply to the following practices, acts, and operations:

(1) To the practice of his or her profession
by a physician or surgeon licensed as such under the
flws of this state; unless he or she practices dentistry
as a specialty;(2) To the giving by a qualified anesthetist
or registered nurse of an anesthetic for a dental
oper"tio, under the dlrect supervision of a licensed
dentist or physician;

(3) The practice of dentistry in the discharge
of their oifi"i"l duties by graduate dentists or dental
surgeons in the United States Army, Navy, Public Health
Service, Coast Guard, or vcterana! btrpcau DeDartment of
Veterans Affairs;

(41 The practice of dentistry by a licensed
dentist of other states or countries at meetings of the
Nebraska Dental Association or components thereof, or
other like dental organizations approved by the board,
while appearing as clinicians;

(5) To the filling of work authorizations of a
licensed and registered dentist as he"ciBafter provided
in this subdivision by any person or PerE ons,
assoCiation, corporation, or other entity for the
construction, reproduction, or repair of prosthetic
dentures, bridges, plates, or appliances to be used or
worn as substitutes for natural teeth; PROVIEEE: that if
such person or persons, association, corporation, or
other entity ahall doe-q not solicit or advertise,
directly or indirectly by maiI, card, newBpaPer/
pamphlet, radio, or otherwise, to the general public to
lonitruct, reproduce, or repair prosthetic dentures,
bridges, plates, or other appliances to be used or v,orn
as substitutes for natural teeth,'

(6) To the use of roentgen or x-ray machines
or other rays for making radiograms or simllar records
of dental or oral tissues under the supervision of a
licensed dentist or physicianT PR€V{BEBz that iq such
service ehall is not ba advertised by any name whatever
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as an aid or inducement to aecure dental patronagez and
no peraon ahall advertise that he or she has, leases,
owns, or operates a roentgen or X-ray machine for the
purpose of making dental radiograms of the human teeth
or tisaues or the oral cavity or administering treatment
thereto for any disease thereof;

(7) To the performance by a licenBed dental
hygienist, under the aupervision of a licensed dentist,
of the oral prophylaxis procedureT rrhich shalt include
the acaling and polishing of teeth and such additional
procedures as are prescribed in accordance with ruleE
and regnrlations adopted by the Department of Health;

(8) To the performance by a dental auxiliary
other than a licenaed dental hygienist, under the
Bupervision of a licenBed dentist, of duties prescribed
in accordance with rules and reg,ulations adopted by the
Departtnent of Health; or

(9) To the performance by a licensed dental
hygienist, by virtue of training and professional
ability, under the superviEion of a licensed dentist, of
taking dental roentgenograma. Any other person is
hereby autttorized, under the superviaion of a licensed
dentist, to take dental roentgenogramsT but shall not be
authorized to do so until he or she haa satisfactorily
conpleted a courae in dental radiology recommended by
the Board of Examiners in Dentiatry and approved by the
Departnent of Health.

Sec. 11. That section 71-1,1O3, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska , 1943, be amended to read
as follops:

71-1,1O3. Ihe following classes of persona
shall not be construed to be engaged in the unauthorized
practice of nedicine:

(1) Persons rendering gratuitous services in
caaes of energencyi

(21 peracna Persons administering ordinary
housetrold renedie8;

(3) the Ibg menberg of any church practicing
its religious tenets, except that they shall not
prescribe or adninister drugs or medicines, perform
aurgical or phyaical operations, nor assume the title of
or hold themselves out to be physicians or surgeons, and
Euch nembers shall not be exempt from the quarantine
laws of this state,.

(4) rtuCctrt6 Studenta of medicine and surgery
r,tro are studying in an accredited school or college of
nedicine and who gratuitously prescribe for and treat
diaeaae uder the supervision of a licensed physician;

(5) phyaieiar! Phvsician6 and surgeons of the
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United States Armed Eorces or Public Health Service or
gniteC 6tate6 Veleraasr ACniri6trat+cn or after Harsh
t4a tggga United States Department of Veterans Affairs;
vrhen acting in the Iine of such duty in this state;

(6) phya*eianc Phvsicians and surgeons r',ho are
graduates of an accredited school or college of medicine
.iittr the degree of Doctor of Medicine and licensed in
another state when incidental-1y called into this state
for consultation with a physician and surgeon licensed
in this state;

(7) phye*eiana Phvsicians and surgeons who are
graduates oi an accredi.ted school or college of
iedicine with the degree of Doctor of Medicine and who
regide in a state bordering this state and who are duly
licensed under the lavJs thereof to practice medj.cine and
surgery but who do not open an office or malntain or
app;int a place to meet patients or to receive calls
within this state;

(8) Pe"Bcna Persons providing or instructing
as to use of braces, prosthetic appliances, crutches,
contact lenses, and other lenses and devices prescribed
by a doctor of medicine licensed to practice vrhile
working under the direction of such physician,'

(9) Ccntists DentiBts practicing their
profession when licensed and Practicing in accordance
with aections 71-183 to 71-191 i

( 10 ) cptcnetri6tE ODtometrists practicing
their profe""io, wh"t Iicensed and practicing under and
in acctrdance with sections 71-1,133 to 71-1,136;

( 11 ) ccteepalhic OsteoDathj"c physicians
practicing their profession if licensed and practicing
under and in accordance with sections 71-1,137 and
7l-t ,L4l i (L2') chircpraetcrs ChiroDractors practicing
thelr professlon if Iicenaed and Practicing under
sections 7l-777 to 7!-182;

(13) pcCiat"iatc Podiatrists practicing their
profession' wtr". Iicensed and practicing under and in
lccordance vrith sections 71-173 to 7l'\76;

(14) any Anv Person ]icensed or certified
under the iaws of thFstite to practice a limited field
of the healing art, not he"ctefcre specifically named in
this section, when confining themselves Btrictly to the
field f"r which they are licensed or certified, not
assuming the title of physician, surgeon, or physician
and surgeon, and not professing or holding themselves
out as- qualified to Prescribe drugs in any forrn or to
perform operative surgerY; and

(15) phyaieians Phvsicians and stlrgeons who
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are duly licensed to practice medicine and surgery inanother atate who have been recommended by the secretaryof the board of examiners in the state of Iicensure and
etro have been granted temporary practice rights by theBoard of Examiners in tiledicine and Surgery, with theapproval of the Department of Health, for a period notto exceed three months in any tselve-month period.

Every act or practice falling within thepractice of medicine and surgery as defined not
specially excepted hereilr in this section shall
conatitute the practice of medicine and surgery and may
be performed in thi6 state only by those licensed by la!,
to practice medicine in Nebraska.

Sec. L2. That section 71-1,1O7.13, Relssue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska , L943, be amended to read
as folloss:

71-1,1O7.13. A temporary educational permit
tnay be issued to graduates of foreign school6 or
colleges of mediclne or to individuals; PRoV+EEE7 that
cuch if the applicant3 in addition to meeting the other
requirenents for the iasuance of such permitr presentE
to the Department of Health a copy of a permanent
certificate of the Educational Commission on tr'oreign
Uedical Graduateg currently effective and relating to
such applicantT or, in lieu thereof, suctr credentials as
are necessary to certify to successful passage of the
Visa Qualifying Examination, or its successor or
equivalent examination, required by the United States
Department of HealthT Edueaticl and Wclfa"c and Human
Services and the United States Imnigration and
Naturalization ServiceT or, if a graduate of a foreign
nedical school rrho has succesgfully completed a program
of American medical training desigrnated as the Eifth
Pathway and who additionally haa successfully passed the
Educational Comrnission on Foreign Medical Graduates
examinationT trut has not yet received a permanent
ECncaticlal €cnrirricr cr Fcreiqn UcC+ca+ graCnater
certificate atteating to the same, and provides such
credentialg as certify the same to the Department of
Health, at such time as the Department of HealthT upon
recornmendation of the Board of Examiners in Medicine and
Surgery rhall Ceternirc determines, and, if so directed
by the Department of Health, thall pa!r. paEses an
examination preacribed by the Department of Health upon
recommendation of the Board of Examiners in Medicine and
Surqery to measure his or her clinical competence to
proceed to advanced training before advancing beyond the
initial phase of the training program, and if such
exanination ia required, ahall pay pava a fee of one
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hundred dollars or such additlonal amount as ahall be 19
determined by the DePartment of Health upon
recommendation of the Board of Examiners in Medicine and
Surgery t-o cover the expense of such examination.

Sec. 13. That section 7L'2622, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska , 1943, be amended to read
as f oll"ows:

7l-2622. The Department of Health shall
collect a fee of not Iess than sixty nor more than one
hrrndred dollars, ?8 determined by departmental
regulation, for each inspection of private water supply
or private sewage disposal facilities requested of and
madl by the department in order for the person
requesting the inspection to qualify for any type of
commercial Loan, guarantee, or other type of payment or
benefit from any commercial agency or enterpri6e to the
perE on appLying for or receiving the sameT or to meet
the requirements of any federal governmental agency,
including, but not limited to, the Farmers Home
Administiation, the Federal Housing Administration, and
the United States Veterana! ACniristratian DeDartment of
Veterans Affairs, that such an insPectlon be conducted
as a "onditi"n of applying for or receiving any type of
grant, loan, guarantee, or other type of payment or
benefit from such agency to the person applyinq for or
receiving the 6ame. AII fees so collected shal} be paid
into the state treasury and by the State Treasurer
credited to the Department of Health Cash Eund.

sec. 14. That section 7l-6104, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, L943, be anended to read
as follows:

71-6104. No person may represent himself or
herself to be a licensed occupati"onal therapist or
occupational therapy assistant unless he or she is
Iicensed in accordance with the Occupational Therapy
Practice Act. Nothing in such act shall be construed to
prevent:- (1) Any person licensed in this state pursuant
to Chapter 7L from engaging in the Profession or
occupation for vrhich he or she is licensed;

(2) The activities and services of any person
employed as an occupational therapist or occupational
tfreraiy assistant by the armld forces, Veterans!
ACn+n+6trati6n the United States Department of Veterans
Affairs, or the U:E= United States Public Health
S"rvi"e if such person provides occupational therapy
solely under the direction or control of the
organization by which he or she is employed;

(3) The activities and services of any person
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pursuing an accredited course of study leading to adegree or certificate in occupational therapy if suchactivities and services constitute a part of asuperviaed course of study and if such a person is
desigmated by a title irhich clearly indicates his or her
atatus as a student or trainee;(4) The activities and servj-ces of any person
fulfillinq the superviaed fieldwork experience
requirements of sections 71-6106 and 7f-61O7 if such
activities and services conEtitute a part of the
experience necessary to meet the requirements of such
sections;

(5) An unlicensed perEon from performing
occupational therapy; or

(6) Qualified members of other professions or
occupations- including. but not limited to, recreation
specialists or therapists, special education teachers,
independent Iiving specialists, work adjustment
trainers, caseworkers, and persons pursuing courses of
study leading to a degree or certification in such
fields, from doing work similar to occupational therapy
thich is consistent with their training if they do not
repreaent themselves by any title or description to be
occupational therapists.

Sec. 15. That section 72-L246.O4, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska , 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

72-1246.04. I?re Nebraska Investment Council
shall obtain the approval of the United States
Department of l{ea}th7 Edusaticl anC We}fare7 eff+ce cf
EducationT before purchasing, se.LIing, or servicing
loang purauant to sections 72-1246.OL to 72-*e46=94
72-t246.O3.

Sec.16. That section 77-2O2.24, Rei.ssue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

77-2O2.24. The following classea of personal
property shall be exempt from taxation:

(1) A mobile home o$rned and occupied by a
disabled or blind honorably discharged veteran of the
United States Armed Forces whose disability or blindness
is recognized by the Vetcrans! ACninittrat+cr cf thc
United States DeDartment of Veterang Affaira as service
connected; and

(2) One motor vehicle owned and used for his
or her personal transportation by a disabled or blind
honorably discharged veteran of the United States Armed
Forces whose disability or blindness is recognized bythe Veterana! ACr*nistraticn cf the United States
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DeDartment of Veterans Affairs as service connected'
Sec. 17 . That section 77-35OA, Reissue

Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

77-3508. (1) All homesteads in thi6 state
shall be assessed for taxation the same as other
property, except that there shal1 be exempt from
t.xitlon a percentage of the first thirty-five thousand
dollars of the actual value of any homestead of (a)
veterans, as defined in section 80-401.01. who are
totatly disabled by a non-service-connected accident or
itlness, (b) individuals who are paralyzed in both legs
such as to preclude locomotion without the regular aid
of braces, trutches, canes, or wheelchairs, ( c )
individuals who have undergone amputation of both lower
extremities such as to preclude locomotion without the
regular aid of braces, crutches, canes, wheelchairs, or
.riifi"irl limbs, (d) individuals with progresBive
neuromuscular or neurological disease such as to
preclude locomotion without the regular aid of braces,-crutches, canes, wheelchairs, or artificial limbs or who
have permanently Iost the u6e or control of both arms.
and (el individulls who have undergone amputation of
both'arms above the elbow. The exemption sha1l be based
on the income of a claimant purauant to subBection (2)
of this section. Application for such exemption shalI
include certification from a gualified medical physician
for subdivisions (1) (a) throuSh (1) (e) of this section
or certification from the Veteransr ACnin*ctraticil cf
the United States DeDartment of Veteran6 Affairs
affirming that the homeowner is totally disabled due to
non-servi"e-connected accident or illness for
subdivisj.on (1)(a) of this section. Such certification
from a qualified medical physician shall be made on
forms prescribed by the Department of Revenue.

(2) For a claimant as described in subsection
(1) of this section. the percentage of the exemption for
wfrictr the claimant is eligible sha1l be the percentage
in Column B which corresponds vrith the claimantrs income
in Col-umn A in the table found in this subsection'

column 6 Column B
Household Income Percentage

In Dollars Of Relief
O throush 1o,4OO 1O0

Sec. 18. That section 77-35L4, Reissue
Revised statlrtes of Nebraska, 1943. be amended to read
as follows:

77'3514. €cnneae*nq Jannary 1; 19897 a A
claimant who is the owner of a homestead which has been
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granted an exemption under sections 77-3507 to 77-3509,except Bubdivision (1) (a) of section 77-35O8, shallcertify to the county assessor by April 1 of each yearthat a change in the homeetead exernption status hasoccurred or that no change in the homestead exemptionstatus has occurred. Eor purposes of this section.change in the homestead exemption status shall includeany change in the name of the orrner, ownership,residence, occupancy, marital atatus, veteran status,rating by thc Vetcransl Adninirtraticn ef the UnitedStates DeDartment of Veterans Affairs, or any otherchange that would affect the qualification for or typeof exemption granted, except income checked by the ilxCommis6ioner under section 77-3517. In addition, aclainant who is the owner of a homestead vrhich haE beengranted an exemption under sections 77-3507 to 77-3509may notify the county assessor by August 15 of each yearof any change in the homestead exemption stltusoccurring in the preceding portion of the calendar yearas a result of a transfer of the homestead exemptionpursuant to sections 77-3509.01 and 77-3509.02. If byhis or her failure to give such notice any propertyowner permit6 the allowance of the homestead exemptionfor any year, or in the year of application in the caseof transfers pursuant to sections 77-3509. O1 and77-3509.02, after the homestead exemption status of suchproperty has changed, an amount equal to the amount ofthe taxea lawfully due but not paid by reason of suchunlawful and improper allowance of homestead exemption,together with penalty and interest on such total ium asprovided by statute on delinquent ad valorem taxes,shall be due and sha1l upon entry of the amount thereofon the books of the county treasurer be a ]ien on suchproperty while unpaid. Such lien may be enforced in themanner provided for liens for other delinquent taxes.Any person who has permitted the improper and unlawfulallorrance of such homestead exemption on his or herproperty ehaLI, a6 an additional penalty, also forfeithis or her right to a homestead exemption on anyproperty in this state for the two succeeding years.Sec. 19. That Bection 77-3526 , ReisgueRevised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to readas follows:
77-3526. As used in sections 77-3526 to

LB2

77 -3528:
paralyzed
trithout

LB2

7 nrrlc!E thc ccntext cthcrwi6e rcquirec*(1) Paraplegic shatl mean a veteran who isin both lege such as to preclude locomotion
the aid of bracea, crutches, canes, orwheelchair;
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(2) Multip1e amputee shall mean a veteran who
has undergone amputation of both Iower extremities such
as to preclude Iocomotion without the aid of braces,
crutches, canes, wheelchair, or artificial limbs;

(3) Home shall mean one housing unit and
necessary land therefor not to exceed one acre occupied
by the veteran or his or her unmarried surviving spouse
$rhen the veteran or surviving sPouse is the owner of
record from January 1 through August 15 in each year;
and

(4) Substantially contributed by the Ycteraasl
Adniaistratiea ef the United States DeDartment of
Veterans Affairs shall mean any amount received by a
veteran from the Veteranc! Adrin*st"aticn cf thc Uaited
Etater department under PubIic Law 85-857 adopted
September 2, 195A, as arnended and in effect on January
1. 1979.

Sec. 20. That section 77-3527 , Rei6sue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska , \943, be amended to read
as follows:

77-3527. The value of a home substantially
contributed by thc Velerals! ACn+n+Etraticn cf the
United State6 Department of Veterans Affairs for a
paraplegic veteran or multiple amputee shall be exemPt
from taxation during the life of such veteran or untj.I
the death of his or her surviving spouse or his or her
remarriage. If such veteran or his or her unmarried
surviving spouse disposes of such homeT and !'lithin one
year uses the proceeds therefromT or part of such
proceedsT to acquire another home for occupancy by such
veteran or his or her srtrviving spouse, such home shall
be deemed to be one substantially contributed to by the
Vetcrans! AcninistratienT department and the exemption
provided for in this section shall apply to such
substituted home during the life of such veteran or
until the death of his or her surviving spouse or his or
her remarriage. Application for exemption under this
section shall include certification from the Vcterarigl
Adninistratien department affirming that the Vcterarcr
ACniEiE€"aticrl department has substantially contributed
to the purchase of a home by the applicant.

Sec. 21. That section 79-1051.05, Rei6sue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as fcillows:

79-1051.05. Investments may also be made in
first mortgages on improved real property which are
insured by the Eederal Housing Administration under the
National Housing Act, cr are guaranteed by the Vcterangl
Adniaistratien United States DeDartment of Veterans
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Affairs under the Veterans I Benefits Act of 1959 and anyamendments thereto, or are otherwiee insured "iguaranteed by the United States of America; or by anyagency or inatrumentality thereofT so ag to give thLinvestor protection essentially the same as thatprovided by such National Housing Act or VeteransrBenefitg Act of 1958 and any amendments theretoy or innotea, bonds, or debentures fully collateralized by suchprotected mortgages.
Sec. 22. That section 79-1455, ReissueRevised Statutes of Nebraska , 1943, be amended to readas follorrs:
79-1455. The State Board of Education ishereby empowered to enter into an agreement on behalf ofthe State of Nebraska with the Secretary of the UnitedStates Department of HeaLthT ECueaticrT aaC Wclfare andHuman Servicea to carry out the provisions of th"federal Social Security Act, as amended, relating to themaking of determinations of disability under theprovisions of such act.
Sec. 23. That section 8O-3O1, Reissue RevisedStatutes of Nebraaka, 1943, be amended to read asfollows:
80-301. There shall be established andmaintained by the State of Nebraska ttro institutions tobe known as the Nebraska Veteranst Home, Grand Island,Nebraska, and the other to be known and named as theThonae Fitzgerald Veteranst Home, Douglas County.Nebraska. The object of these homes shall be to proviiedomiciliary and nursing home care and subsistence (1) toall persons who served in the armed forces of the UniteaStates during a period of war a6 defined in section8O-4O1.01; PROVIEEET that if at the time of making anapplication for adnission to one of the homes (a) theapplicant has been a bona fide resident of the dtate ofNebraska for at least tlro years4 ; (b) the applicant hasbecome disabled due to service, old'age, or otherwise toan extent that it would prevent such applicant fromearning a livelihood- ; and (c) the applicant's incomefrom all source€, is such that 6uch applicant would bedependent vrholly or partially upon puffic charities for6upport, or the type of care needed is available only ata state institution- 7 (2) to the spouae of any iuchperson admitted to one of the homesT who has attainedthe age of fifty years and has been narried to such

member for at teast two years before his or her entranceinto the home- ; (3) to the surviving spouses andparenta of eligible servicemen and women, as defined insubdivision (1) of this section, who died rrhile in the
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service of the United States; or who have since died of
a service-connected disability as determined by the
Veterans! AdniniatratiaEr United States Department of
Veterans Affairs, and (4) to the surviving spouses of
eliglble servicemen or servicevromen, as defined in
subdivision (1) of this section, !.rho have since died;
PRoYIEEB; aueh if the surviving spouses and parents
referred to in subd.ivision (3) or (4) of this section
ehall; at the time of applyingT have been bona fide
residents of the State of Nebraska for at least two
years, have attained the age of fifty years, bc are
unable to earn a livelihood, and be elg dependent wholly
or partially upon public ctraritieE, or the type of care
needed is available only at a state institution.

No one adrnitted to one of these homes under
conditions hcrein enumerated in this section shall have
a vested right to a continued residence in such home if
such person shall ecase ceases to meet any of the above
eliqlbility requirements, exceDt that ; PROVIBEE; no
person vrho has been regularly admitted shalI be denied
continued residence solely because of his or her
marriage to a member of one of these homes-VgEgIS!1E- 7
PRoV+EEE FSRIrHER7 that veleranaT spouses, surviving
spouses, and parents admitted to one of the Nebraska
veterans homes under the Provisions of this sectionT who
have an income in excess of forty .dollars per rnonth.
including federal pension, compensation, 93 social
security. or have sufficient assets will be required to
reimburse the state monthly a reasonable amount for the
expense of their maintenance, this amount to be
determined by the Board of Inquiry and Review.-----------..rLLt i
ANE PReV+BEB FSRTI{ER7 al} money paid to the state by
members of the Nebraska veterans homes in compliance
with this section wilI be deposited in the Institutional
Cash Eund for the Nebraska Veteranst Homes. Any money
in the Veterans' Home Building Fund or the Institutional
cash Fund for the Nebraska Veterans' Homes available for
investment shaIl be invested by the state investment
officer pursuant to the provisions of sections 72-1237
to 7e-+259 72-1276.Sec.24. That section 80-401-03, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

ao-4o1-03. The Dlrector of Veteransr Affairs
shalI be responsible for the administration of the
i.ncome funds from the Nebraska veterans I Aid Eund for
the aid of needy veteran8 as defined in section
80-401.O17 and their dependents. He or sheT or a deputy
designated by hlm or her; sha1l receive and approve for
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paymentT or diBapproveT applications for aid which shalIoriginate in any local post of any recogmized veteransorganizationT or with a county veterana servj.ce officer.7 a6 def*ncC in thi6 aet= Any person eligible for su.haid -ehall make application for the sane through suchIocal postT or county veterans service officerT in thecommunity nearest his or her place of residence. Ehculdthere bc If there are two or more local poats of one ornore recognized veterans organizations in any community,no claimant can originate a clairn in nore thin one =ulhpost at any given timeT and a period of at least thirtydays shall elapse between the filing of claims. A;application shall not be deemed to be filed until it hasbeen received and filed in the office of the Director ofVeterans' Affairs. The director nay adopt andpromuloate such rules and regulations as miy Enecesaary for administering such aid. No part of theinterest accumul,ation of the Nebraska Veteransr Aid Eundshall be expended for the purpose of organizing andmaintaining any veterans organization. There shal1 beexpended under the direction of the director such sum or
!un? aa nay be specifically appropriated by theLegislature for the emplolrment of necessary assistantsor deputieB and clerical employeea at Buch reaaonablecompensation as may be fixed by the director in eachparticular case and for the maintenance and expenses ofa state eervice office with necessary service officereand assistants to prepare and present meritorious caseEof ex-servicemen and ex-servicetromen for benefits beforethe United states Veteransl ACrinistraticn Department ofVeterans Affairs. Such cases shaLl Ue acceptea Uy theatate aervice officer on behalf of any clainant when aproper power of attorney is given by such claimant tothe office of the director or to a state serviceofficer, if he or she ghall bc !g so deaigmated by anyrecogmized veterans organizati6n as its solerepreaentative, and regardless of vhere the casesoriginate. No part of such sum or BurnB is to be paidout of the twelve million dol1ar trust fund or theincome therefrom. Upon the completion of the trust, theprincipal fund so held by the State Treasurer shallrevert to the treaaury of the 6tate.

Sec, 25. That section 8O-5O1, Reissue RevisedStatutes of Nebraska, 1943, be anended to read asfollows:
80-601. Vlhenever in any proceeding under theNebraska Mental Health Comnitment Act it is deterninedthat a per€,on i.a a mentally ill dangerous personT and itappeara that such person is etigible for care or
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treatment by the Vcteralrcr ACninietraticn c? cther
United States Department of Veterans Affairs or another
agency of the United States Government, the mental
health board, upon determination by the Vcteralcl
Adnin*atrat+en department or such other agency that
facilities are available and that such person i6
eligible for care or treatnent therej.n, may commit such
person to eaid Veteraaa! ACniniatratien the deoartment
or other agency. Upon commitment, such person shall be
subject to the applicable rules and regulations of the
Ve€erancl ACn+niEt"aliea department or other agency of
the United States operating the institution in which
such care or treatment is provided. The chief officer
of any facility of the Yeteranal Adnin*atratica
department or institution operated by any other agency
of the United States to !'rhich a mentally ill dangeroue
person is committed by a proper agency in this state
shatl have the same powers as superintendents of state
hospitals for the care of the mentally iII in this state
!,rith respect to the custody, transfer, conditional
discharge, or discharge of such Person.Sec. 26. That section 80-602, ReiEsue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
follows:

80-602. If, in the judgment of the chief
officer of a hospital or facility operated or utilized
within this state by the Veteraasl ACrin+6t"ati6E United

releaseStates Department of Veterans Affairs,
therefrom of a Veteransl ACn+ni6t"at*ctr department
patient woul-d endanger hiE or her life or propertyT or
the lives or property of others. such chief officer is
authorized, pending the initiation of commitnent
proceedings, to retain custody of such patient for a
reasonable time, not to exceed ten days, after receiving
written demand for h*s the patientrs release un1eBg
othervrise ordered by a court of competent jurisdiction
notwithstanding that the patient shall have been
admitted as a voluntary patient and vrithout compliance
with the admission procedures prescribed by 1aw.

Sec. 27. That section 80-604, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read aE
follows:

80-604. The judgment or order of commitment
by a court or board of competent jurisdiction of another
state or of the District of Columbia committing a person
to the Veteraaal Adniniatratien United State6 Department
of Veterans Affairs or other agency of the United States
cowernment for care or treatment shall have the Bame
force and effect, as to the committed person while in

the
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this state, as in the jurisdiction in which is situatedthe court or board entering the judgment or making theorder. The courts or boards of the c6mmittinq stat67 orof the Diatrict of ColumbiaT shall be deemed to haveretained jurisdiction of the person so committed for thepurpose of inquiring into the mental condition of suchperson and determining the necessity for continuance ofhis- - restraint. , Consent is hireby given to theapplication of the law of the committing state ordistrict in respect to the authority of the chiefofficer. of any hospital or facility of the Vetcr:ang!Adrln*atrat*ca7 department or - of any institutionoperated in this state by any other agency of the UnitedState6T to retain custody of, transfer, parole- ordischarge the committed peison.
Sec. 28. That eection 8O-605, Reissue RevisedStatutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read asfollows:

LB2

aO-6O5. The
Yetcrancl Adniaiatrat*ca7
Veterans Affairs or other
shall have authority to
c? he?caft.r comrnitted to

LB2

appropriate official of theUnited Statea Department ofagency of the United StatesTtransfer any person heretcfcrethe Veteraral ACniniotraticrT
or other
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commitment to the Yeterans! ACnini6t"atica United States
Department of Veterans Affairs or other agency of the
United States or to the state hospital or licensed
institution to which such perdbn may, from time to time,
be so transferred.

LB2 LB2

Statute6
fo1 lows :

Sec. 29. That section 8O-701, Reissue Revised
of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as

80-701. The disability of minority of any
person otherwise eligible for a 1oan7 or f-ql guaranty or
j.nsurance of a loanT pursuant to the Act of the congress
of the United States entitled the Servicemen's
Readjustment Act of 1944, as heretofore or hereafter
amended, and of the minor spouse of any eliqible
veteranT in connection r.rith any transaction entered into
pursuant to such Act of the Congress of the United
States, as heretofore or hereafter amended. shall not
affect the binding effect of any obligation incurred by
such eligible person or spouse as an incident to any
such transaction, including incurring of indebtednesa
and acquiring, encumbering, selling, releasing, or
conveying propertyT or any interest therein, if all or
part of any such obligation bc !g guaranteed or inaured
by the federal government or the ACninistratcr cf
Veterana! Secretarv of Veterans Affairs pursuant to raid
!!9 act and anendments thereto: or- if. the adninistratcr
be secretarv ia the creditor, by reason of a loan or a
sale pursuant to such act and amendments thereto. This
section shatl not createT or render enforceableT any
other or greater rights or liabilities than would exist
if neither such person nor such spouae were a minor.

Sec. 30. That section A4-712.02, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
ae follows r

a4-712.O2. when it ghall be
any claimant before the United states Ve
cr ary elainant befere the UaiteC Etatec Bureau cf
Peaa*eae; Department of Veterans Affairs or his or her
agent or attorneyT that certified copies of any public
record be furnished for the proper and effective
presentation of any such claim in such bu"cart
departnent, the officer in charge of such public records
shall furnish or cause to be furnished to such claimantT
gg his or her agent or attorneyT a certified copy
thereof free of charge.

Sec. 31. That original sections 8-319,
16-1016, 16-1036, 23-2529, 37-274.03, 4A-22s, 4A-229,
4A-L202, 5A-213, 71-183. 01, 71-l,LO3, 77-l,LO1 .L3,
7l-2622, 77-6tO4, 72-7246.04, 77-202.24, 77-3504,

jg requested by
,tepans! BE"eart
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77-3514, 77-3526, 77-3527, 79-1051.05, 79_145s, 80_301,ao-401.03, 80-601, A0-602, 80-604, 80-605, 80_701, andA4-712.O2, Reissue RevisedrStatutes of Nebraska, 1943,are repealed.
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